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tiny all three tumbled bcUar
heads our heel.

Mrs. Bear sal up snj downed
'hrr mo children.

"I think." she said, "you wer)
both trying to get inside this Mill
cave . . . Ladies." she told ilkr
"never crowd people. They nevei
raise their voire. They never but
Don't you know that?"

"I I knew they didn't if they er
first," Silkie stammered. "1 MO'ighi
iti"V were alwtyt first."

"Being first tuAe-- i ;io dil'iieucc'
Mrs. Bear explained.

gun to talk too.
"Stopl" said their moiher, "One

at a tune! And v. lien you speak lo
me, look at me! How otien have I

told you not to address one of your
rtders v.hr;i your bck i turned?
And now," she went on, ''Silkie may
tell me why she bit her brother's
ear,"

Silkie Bear strunslcd to back out
the mouth of the cave, in order

to face hrr mother. Finding that she
couldn't move, except to wriggle, she
hciMd to whimper.

"What's the trouble now?" Mr.
Bear demanded. "Did your brother
bite you?"

"1 never bit her at all." Cuffy Bear
spluttered. 'I cau't reach her, I'm
so wedged in here. She's crying

she can't move."
Smiling grimly. Mr. Pear stepped

forward and seired the tails of hrr
two children. The.n she gave a
mighty heave. Amid a chorus of

growls and squeals and roars she
pulled Cuffy and Silkie free and

where to see a intnd, the way lather
doe.

When she heard the pljn Silkic
uriulkU-t- l hrr nose and huiked any-
thing hut pleasant.

"I ought to he the lioukrkrrper,"
he told hrr brother. "And ou

otiiiht to he the one to go awav on
l.tiiiiiies."

"You'd have more fun to go wan-

dering ll by yourself." C'urfv
"You might get komclhing to

rat. You might liml some heme,
or souie honey,"

"No!" Silkic answered with a pout.
"I'm going to day in the cave. I'm
not hungry. But you know you al-

ways are. Betides, I'm a lady; and
I think 1 should slay at himr. And
you're a gentleman; and I think you
ought to be away most of the time.

CutTy Bear saw that there was no
use arguing with hrr.

"I don't care what you think." he
growled. Thereupon he darted to-

ward the cave. And Silkie was jut
as quick as he was. Side bv side
they tried to crowd through the
mouth of the cave. And in another
moment they were wedged tight in
the narrow opening.

"Ladies first I" Silkic Bear squealed.
"You step back and let me in!"

"Step back yourself!" Cuffy re-

torted.
Then followed such a grunting and

squraling and growling that their
mother heard the uproar.

"Dear me!" Mrs. Bear cried, hur-

rying out of her home. "Those chil-
dren are quarreling again. I'll soon
put an end to that." With a firm
look on her face she shuffled quick-
ly through the bushes. And she came
Vi sight of her youngsters just in
time to see Silkie give Cuffy's ear
a nip with her sharp teeth.

"Ladies first 1" Silkic roared again.
'I'm a lady!"

"Children 1 Children! What are
you doing?" Mrs. Bear called.

For a moment neither of them an-

swered. But when one of them
started to explain then the other be
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CHAPTER X.
1'iilly Hear and his sUicr Silkie

wrre playing near their home. Al-

though tliry thought that they knew
the neehborhoo I welt, thev found
somrihiug that they never knew was

Thn h gsvs a mighty hsava.
there. It was a cave. And when
they spied it they gave each of them

a grunt of delight.
"We'll have fun in this cavel"

Cuffy Rear cried.
"We'll play house in it," Silkic ex-

claimed.
"That's what I meant," Cuffy added

hastily.
Now, he saw at once that the cave

was too little to hold more than one
cub at a time. So, smiling sweetly
upon his sister, he said, "I'll be Mrs.
Bear and keep house in the cave. And
you can be Mr Bear and go off some- -
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fixture's remedy for constipation
will give you Perninent reliefs

At thia new S IW look I

unhappy.
But Ctiffv Ijok'd rry gUl, Anfl

he scrambled, ',ow ai ! the ia.'.
"Stop!" thumlcr.'d his mohc",
He paused.
"There'll he no t"tie pUvin about

this cave ioJjv,". Mrs. Bear declareJ
"And if there' ttoiule Iwe tomor-
row there'll n no iwi plavtnf heri-
tor a week.'
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fected; the brain slows down. Any
one of many serious diseases Is like-

ly to follow!
Fight eonitlpstlnn with Kellogg's

Bran! For It ran la nature's own
sweeper, cleanser and purifier! It
will correct the most chronic case
of constipation If It Is eaten regular-
ly; It will prevent constipation If a
little Is eaten each day! For mild
rases two tablespoonfula dally; In
chronic esses, eat Uren with each
meal. Your physician will recom-
mend Kellogg's Iirstn for constipa-
tion!

Kellogg's Bran Is fins for children,
helping them grow big and robust.

KelloRg's Bran in deliriously good
as a cereal, sprinkled over your fa-

vorite cereal, or used In baking and
cooking. It makes wonderful pan-
cakes, muffins, ralaln bread, etc. 8ee
recipes on each package! Buy Kel-log- g's

Bran at your grocer's.

TliousuiiflA upon thousand ot peo-

ple are today suffering from consti-

pation In all Its hldeousnesa; few
realize either the cause of their con-

dition or what It will eventually lead
to! Auk the aversre man or woman
If they are ronxtlpated and they will
aniiwer "No!" This they firmly be-
lieve. But the flrat thing the phy-
sician asks his patient Is "Let me
see yoor tongue." If the tongue la
coated he knows the patient Is suf-
fering from constipation.

A coated tongue, a bad breath
they are constipation signals! Start
the use of nature's remedy BKAN

KelloKg's Bran, cooked and k rum-
bled, ss fast as you can! You must
eliminate this dangerous condition
because it goes from bad to worse!
Toxic poison spreads through the
whole system; organs become af
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MtysrtvWolfion.
Tht mxrriags of Sidney Meyers of

Onuhi to 7eni Volion of Miami.
Fla.. will taka rar. M'-;- ..

New York Uly. Mr. ami Mrs. 1'hihp i

tvnuxm ana Mr. and mm. Meyer
Spieiberger of Omaha will moior to
Chicago tht end of the week to mrrt
the bridal couple, who will return
with them. They will make their
horn here and have taken an apart-
ment at the Fairview.

Back Prom Philadelphia.
Maj. and Mn. Arthur Davit, for-mer- ly

stationed at Fort Crook, havr
returned to Omaha after several
yean in the Philippines. They have
taken the V. II. Kearns houe at 104
South Fiftieth avenue for the sum-tne- r.

Mr. Davit' sister-in-la- Mr.
Sheffield Jngles, ot Atchison, Kan., it
visiting them at prcicnt. She hat
often been in Omaha before and ha
many friend here. Mrs. Davit it a
daughter of former Senator Ingle
ot itaniai.

Millard Brother! are Par Apart.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Millard, whose

wedding took place in Pari lat
month, tailed the end of June for Rio
de Janeiro, where Mr. Millard hat
been appointed third secretary of the
American embassy. Miss Jessie Mil
lard taw her nephew, Hugh, in rant
before they left. Kalston bcobie. who
it also attached to the American em-bat- ty

at Rio, hat postponed hit va-

cation and will not be in the states
this summer as he planned. Mr. and
Mr. Ted Millard, who have been
making their home in Seattle, Wash.,
have gone to China, where Mr. Mil-

lard will be in business for the next
year.

War Workers Stop in Omaha.
Mist Katherine Whitlock of New

York City, who was a Red Cross
canteen worker in
France, and in Coblenz, Germany, in
the late war, with two Omaha girls

'Misses Edith Dahlstrom and Marie
Matthews passed the day here Tues-

day enroute to Yellowstone park with
her sister. Miss Frances Nieman,
president of the Women's Overseas
Service league, assisted in entertain-
ing them.

American War Mothers.
Omaha chapter, American War

Mothers, will hold a special meeting
Wednesday, 2 p. m., in Burgess-Nas- h

auditorium, to complete plans for the
baby show to be held at Krug park
August 5. AH members are requested
to be present

Radio Program.
A radio program will be a feature

of the breakfast to be given by Lib-

erty chapter kensington Wednesday,
11 a. m., at Happy Hollow club.

C. L. Hempel will give a demon-
stration of a two-sta- ge power radio
receiver.

Luncheon for Visitors.
Mrs. J. E. Dedds entertained at

lunchecui Tuesday at the Athletic
club in honor of Miss Goldie Har-

rington of Winona, Wis., who is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dodds.
Those present were the Misses
Florence Leavitt and Helma Keene
of West Salem, Wis., who are visit-

ing Miss Leavitt's mother, Mrs.
Evelyn Gilfallan, and her sister, Mrs.
Ellery Hume; Miss Lucille Ely, Mrs.

.Milton Dodds and Miss Florence.
Herdman of California; guest of Mrs.
George Welch. ; .'

For. Mrs. Engleman and Mrs.
Thompson.

Mrs. Harold Thomas will enter-

tain informally at luncheon Thurs-

day at her home, when her guests
will be Mrs. Morton Engleman, who
is leaving soon to make her home in
Chicago, Mrs. Edwin F. Thompson
of Dallas. Tex. Mrs. Walter Daw-

son for Chicago, Mrs. E. R. Tarry'
tnd Miss Alberta Field. i

i

Betsy Ross Lawn Social.
The Betsy Ross Tent No. 1,

Daughters of Veterans, will entertain
the Old Guard post and the Phil
Kearney post with their wives at a
social afternoon, Wednesday, July 26,
from 2 to 5, on the lawn of the
Emory Johnson residence, 1018
South Thirty-fir- st street. .

Special music and a pleasant time
Is being arranged.

Friday Bridge.
Mrs. Harry Schiffcrle, who leaves

Sunday for Chicago on her way to
Atlantic City to visit her sister at
the Ambassador, will entertain in-

formally at bridge Friday afternoon.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. F. J. Murphy will have eight

quests at dinner Wednesday evening
at the Field club in honor of her
sister, Mrs. L. M. Scott, and Dr.
Scott of Jellico, Tenn., who arrived
Friday to be their guests for the
jummer. .

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. Edwin Thompson of Dallas,

Tex., and Mrs. Morton Engleman,
who leaves soon tor Chicago were
honored Tuesday at a bridge lunch-
eon of five tables given by Mrs. E.
R. Tarrv and Miss Albert tield.

Last eveninsr Miss Maud Miller
entertained in honor of Miss Goldie i

t ir'i. '
Harrington, guesi oi Mrs. Miuon
Dodds. F. H. Woodland had eight

ADVERTISEMENT.

NEl'i ANTISEPTIC
Keeps Mouth Healthy 1

Simply Bowsing la the way that Lyko-len-a

brine relief to diseased gums, helps
to arrest the causes of decaying teeth and
sweeten the breath. Being a powerful
antiseptic, it quickly kills the gems whieh
cause these troubles and then Mature does
the rest, bringing the tissues back to their
normal, healthy condition. Try it today.
Bold by leading druggists.
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HERBS ISED IK MEDICINES

A Manchester, England, paper
urges the renewed cultivation of ed

medicinal herbs in English
gardens. In the United States they
have also gone out of fashion as a
feature of the small garden, although
they are imported in large quantities
from Turkey, India and China, where
they are grown purely for commer-
cial purposes, as their medicinal value
is recognized by many leading phy-ticir.-

Tons of Medicinal herbs are
nsed annually in the preparation of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a most successful medicine
for woman's ills. It contains no
narcotics or harmul drugs, and wo-rr.- cn

afflicted with such ailments
should try it- -

and ho up to the houe and lie
down."

She gapped as if the had been
struck in the face, hut her shrieks
subsided, and her husband began to
lead her toward the house.

"My daughter." the man began.
"Don Ramon says it i hut Unit."

"1 am sure that's all," I returned.
"I'll see to her." and at he moved
toward the house 1 turned to the
mysterious foreigner.

"Lay her flat on the ura," I com-mandr- d,

"and let tier have some air."
1 was looking straight at him as I

spoke, and lie must have teen the
recognition in my eyet, for at he
obeyed my command and stepped
tack beside me. he spoke out of the
corner of his mouth, a trick I well
remembered.

"Jut at you say, Lady Fair." and
I realized at last the truth which had
been eluding me since I first saw
him in the train, and which had
flashed upon me while my father
was talking. '

The mysterious Don Ramon Al-

mirez was Harry Undo wood!

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Tho Youngest Speaks.
Dear Mis Fairfax: I am a gtrl

of It, the youngest of a family of
ix, and I am the only one at home.

Would It be wrong" to keep company
with boya once In a while? I get
awful lonesome, especially on Sun-
days. Do you think a girl my age
is too young to drive a car? Had
the only child at home ought to
have several privileges? Which in
the best style to dress your hair? Is
a spit curl still in fashion? I hope
to see my questions answered.

BETTY.
I see no reason why it would be

wrong to go about with boys now
and then. I wouldn't "keep com-
pany" with just one though, as you
are too young to be considering
matrimony, and at your age twoslng
lsn t an much run as a crowd any
way. Don't you know a number of
young people who like to do things
together? I shouldn't think your
family would object to that. If some
one tenches you to drive well, you
are old enough to drive, but if the
car belongs to your father it Is up to
him to decide. What kino or priv-
ileges do you mean? Just because
you are the only child at home is
no reason you snouia De sponea
Bobbed hair is apparently stylish,
and otherwise ears are still carefully
concealed. Puff your hair out on
the Rides a little and either turn in
the ends at the back smoothly or
make a knot on the outside. Large
combs are being much worn, and
plain shell is the best taste. Spit
curls are a bit out of date.

Lonesome for Hubby.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have read

of your advice to others and thought
you would, or could, advise me. i
am a married woman. My hubby
and I live with my mother. My
hubby works out of town and we
can't afford for me to go and stay
with him. and still I want to be with
him all the time. I get so lonesome
for him. He comes home twice a
week. Should I patiently wait, or
can you advise me what I can do so
I won't be so loneome for my hubby?

TULIP.
I don't know how old you are.

Tulip, but I surmise that you are
pretty young. The very best way
to keep from being lonesome Is to
have something to keep you busy.
If the housework is not enough to
keep two women busy, and your
mother wants to do it, wny aon t
you get a Job of some sort? That
would not only occupy your time,
but it would increase the family in-

come, so that in time, perhaps, you
could afford to stay with your hus-
band out of town. It is hard on
family life when the man has to be
awav from home most of the time,
and the sooner he can arrange his
business to be in town the Setter.

T. G.: I have not yet taken my
L. L. D. You had better consult a
patent lawyer.

In a sea of responsibility you will
either sink or swim according to the
strokes you've practiced.

She was so full of sentiment that
the scale of B flat made her sob.

Why Buy Elsewhere?
31x4 Non-Ski- d Cord,

$21.17
At the Sprague Factory,

18th and Cuming

xhodGentefs
1814-16-1- 8 Farnam St.

WEDNESDAY
Rush Phone Specials

Call AT 4603 and Get

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SERVICE

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar. . .34
Victor or Gooch's Flour. $1.88
Extra Standard Corn, 3 for 25d
Carolene Milk, 6 cans 44
Palmolive Soap, bar 8
Hershey's Bulk Cocoa, lb. .8Vs

b. pkg. Siuimaid Raisins. 15
Santa Clara Prunes, 2 lbs..25?
Dairy Maid Butter 37

Pearl White
SOAP

5 Bars for 18c
9 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard 99
Lean Pig Pork Chops, lb.22
Sug. Cured Picnic Hams 16 ViG
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb..l9
Steer Rib Beef Boil, lb 5
Fresh Made Breakfast Sausage,

per lb. 15,
Ask Order Clerk for Many

Other Specials
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The Way Madge Came to Recog.
niie "Don Ramon."

"Say that over aain slow ly."
My father's voice ws (harp, i-

ncite, altogether foreign to hi
usual soil, suave tones. 1 obeyed hit
injunction at once.

"This handkerchief either belong!
to Grace Draper or wa given or

td by her to tome one eUr," I taid.
"The embroidery in the corner it
her handiwork, I am certain."

"Let me tee it." He held out hi
hand, and I put the flimsy, dainty
trifle within it.

Holding it up to the light, he
scrutinized it clonly, laid it down
again, looked gravely at me, and
taid:

"There are many other women
who do exuuifite needlework. And
the design is not an uncommon one.
What makes you to ture that it is
Grace Draper's handkerchief?"

hor two reasons. I replied.
"First, became I have watched her
at work at this particular detign so
many times. Second, because I

recognize a device which 1 dis-

covered in it years ago. If you look
at the bit of embroidery in jtit the
right way you will see that the in
itial 'G' is cunningly entwined in the

It it like this"
I took up the handkerchief,

stretched the embroidered corner
taut over my left hand, and with a
tiny pencil caught un from mv
father's table, illustrated my meaning.

I see. The words came mea- -

suredly. "Then there can be no mis
take. It is her handkerchief. It was
in this Don Ramon's possession.
Then he What is it, daughter?"

For I had tumped to my feet. My
ears, quicker than his. had caught a
crash as of breaking glass. The next
instant came the sound of feminine
shrieking, masculine objurgation,
the rush of feet along the lower
floor of the house, and Katie s voice
crying: "U-U-- u coom qveeck,
everybody. Somebody keeled!"

"That's Don Ramon."
My father was close behind me as

I tore open the door and rushed
down the stairs. The front door
stood wide open, and through it I
saw Katie running across the lawn
toward a big limousine which leaned
groggily against the giant elm on
the roadway, and from which the
screams were issuing, while directl
across the road, the most reckless
taxi driver in the rection was crawl
ing, apparently unhurt, from under
his overturned light car.

Halfway down the steps I stopped,
looked at the group of people emerg
ing from the big car. turned and
grasped mv father's arm.

That s Don Kamon Almirez, and
the oeoDle with him are his host.
hostess and daughter," I whispered.
"Make some excuse to keep Lillian
and Mother Graham in the house.
You are the only one either will
heed.

He gave me a auick. comprehend
ing look, and, putting a firm grip
upon my nerves, I hurried down the
path to the wreck, where Katie was
already in efficient action. The
chauffeur evidently had been struck
with 'flying glass when the car col-

lided with the tree, for the blood was
running from his forehead into his
eyes, blinding him.

1 hat she was otherwise unhurt. I
guessed from the vigor with which
he proceeded to stanch the blood
with a towel which Katie had in her
hand when she ran out of the door,
and which she promptly put to use.
As I reached the gate Katie skimmed
past me on the way back to the
house.

At Last the Truth.
"Nobody hurt mooch, I guess," she

said as she passed. "But I bring
down some hot water and dot first-ai- d

stuff, not so?"
"Of course," I said, looked

at the group before me,
and decided that the hysteria of the
older woman whom her husband was
trying to quiet, was genuine, but
that the apparent swoon of the
younger woman, whom Don Ramon
was supporting, was a clever simula-
tion. I have seen too many fainting
persons to be deceived.

I wasted no time on amenities. I
had gauged the people at my pre-
vious glimpse of them as the type of

newlyrich, who think discourtesy
and arrogance to be the A. B. C. of
aristocratic demeanor. I would do
for them what humanity demanded,
but I had no wish to become chatty
in the process.

"Better take your wife up to the
house," I said to the head of the
party. "She can lie down."

"I can't stop her," (he said help-

lessly, as she struggled in his arms,
sending shrieks and peals of hys-
terical laughter impartially into the
air.

"I can," I said a bit grimly, for a
woman in hysterics when her child
is injured always disgusts me. And
for all the mother knew her daugh-
ter might be seriously hurt. There-
fore it was with inward satisfaction
that I took the richly dressed wom-
an by the shoulders as if she were
Katie, gave her a quick, violent shake
and spoke roughly, firmly.

"Stop this at once, do you hear,

For Lasdog Fragrance
Use Criiccra Talcum

There is nothing better than
Cuticura Talcum for powder-
ing and perfuming the skin. It
appeals to the most fastidious
because of its fine, smooth tex-
ture and delicate fragrance.
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In many instances
you couldn't buy
the materials in one
or the trimming on
another for this
price.
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By CORINNE LOWE.
New York (Special Correspond-

ence.) A woman wrote in the other
day complaining that there were to
few city proof summer modes. "I'm
the honest to typewriter kind of
girl," she declared, "who spends all
but two weeks right here in town.
I'm sick of wearing a dingy crepe
or other kind of silk to my office.
What shall I do about it."

The answer to this is simple. As a
first choice, one would recommend a
dotted Swiss with either black or
navy background. Next choice is
organdy in one of these practical
tones. And third comes the cotton
voile in some combination of dark
and white. Then, of course, there
are some lovely new fabrics in cross
bar and stripe effect from any one
of which the business woman may
recruit her summery wardrobe.

Todav we are showing a charming
model in voile which displays a white
figure on a navy background and
which is made up with plain white
voile. 'The twisted girdle of the lat
ter is a touch to be noted im-

mediately alter the sleeves receive
their share of attention. These are
slashed at the ebow, banded with
the white voile, and are allowed to
fall in rectangular pieces on either
side of the arm.

guests and H. M, Hundley, sr., had
five.

Mre T. M. HnlliHav will entertain
12 at the matinee dance
Thursday at Happy" Hollow club in
honor ot her daughter, Virginia.

Personals
William Tlennw left Monrlav for a

two weeks' motor trip to Minneapolis.

Mr. E. Kendall Hammond left

Sunday for Westfield, Mass., to visit
her parents.

T K Wnllirlav 1.ff Mnnflav even--
ing for Duluth, Minn., where he will
spend a few days.

Mrs. E. S. Line and daugher, Sarah,
have returned from Portland, Ore.,
where they spent several weeks.

Mrs. O. C. Walt has returned
from Snokane. Wash., where she

spent several weeks with relatives.

Mrs. W. V. Morse has left for a
summer in the west. She will be with
her son, Robert Morse, in Vancouver,
B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward
Yates announce the birth of a daugh-
ter on July 18 at the Stewart hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke will en-

tertain at a dinner at the Country
club Saturday evening.

Miss Anne Robertson, who has
ripen visitinc at the home of her
r,rnthir-in-la- Frerl Hamilton, will
leave Sunday for California.

frc K. W. Sears is. soendintr the
summer with her parents and sister,
Miss Charlotte Eastman, at Minne-

apolis. Miss Eastman was formerly
assistant to Adjutant Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDuff and
son, Harry, jr., motored to Atchi-

son, Kan., Saturday. Mr. Duff re-

turned Monday. Mrs. Duff and son
will visit in Atchison for two weeks.

Miss Martha Moir of Burlington,
Ia who will be remembered as a
birdesmaid of the Peters-Hes- s wed-

ding party in April, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bohling this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Adler, leave
on July 29 on the steamer America
for Europe. They will visit Berlin,
Karlsbad. Czecho-Slovak- ia and Rou-mani- a.

From there they go to Vien-
na, Austria, and back by way of
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dore and their
two daughters, Virginia and Mar-

garet Mary, left last Saturday for
New York City, where they will stay
until September. Mrs. JJore s broth-
er, Hugh Vaughan, accompanied
them.

Mis9 Betty Marie St. Claire, who
has been staying at the St. Regis
for the last few months, left Sunday
with her father, Carl E. St. Claire, of
Tarrytown, N. Y., for a trip to Banff
and Lake Louise. They will re-

turn to Omaha for a few days in

September on their way east
Miss Dorothy Gnam of Carroll,

la., will arrive Monday to visit Miss
Maurine Richardson. Miss Gnam
and Miss Richardson are classmates
at National Park seminary. Wash-
ington, D. C Miss Richardson will
entertain at a bridge tea and garden
party next Tuesday afternoon com-
plimentary to her guest

The Actual
Values Will

Marvelous

Values
in All

New

This
Season's

Coats
i

Wraps
Capes
and

Dresses

. Come

Prepared
to Be

Surprised.

Come and

Startle You

Not just a rack or
two, but more

than

350 Garments
All Kinds-- All Colors

All Sizes Miss or Matron
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Buy


